
Rhinocerotidae from Paqalar, middle 
Miocene of Anatolia (Turkey) 

Introduction 

~1’11~ middle Miocene locality Pagalar, near Burst in \\‘cstern ~\natolia (‘l‘urke)-) (Becker- 

Platen et al., 1975) has yielded a rich fauna with 57 species of mammals, includittg two 

hominoids (Andrews & Tobien, 197i: :1lpqut P/ N/.. 1990). l‘hr lkiliferous part 01‘ llir. 

deposit represents a very brief time intc~rval. and the whole I:,luna seems 10 bc 

c‘on(ctnporaneous and locally derived (Xndrews c(i .Alpagut, 1990: Andrcus c(r Et-soy. I WI: 
Bestland, 1990). The history of the exca\xtions at Payalar is given 11). Alpagut ( 1990). ‘l‘lir~ 

present paper describes malcrial collected bet%-een 1083 and 19H8. lvith a few itnportanc 

specitnens rrom 1989 added (the letters A, B. C: in specimen numbers refer to the ! eat 01‘ 

collection, startitig with A = 1983). I’ ior tl(3criptiotis 01‘ rhinoc~eros material rrccnx~red 

earlier, st’e Heissig (1974, 1975, 1976). 

‘I’hree species of rhinoceros are reprrsen ted in the matc~rial re~x)vercd Ii-om P;tv;tlar: 

Beguthuriurfr luhl;~!wi ( = ZIelinjer~ina /rkkoyai HEISSIG), R,-ach,,~othuriuNI hrachv,+nts and 
.~lcercztheriunr (smsu late) sp. afT. tetrada&lum. Rfyrthut-iuttr tfdkqvai is only kn&n Ii-cm 

l’a$ar and was the only species reported I)y Hcissig (1974, 197.5, 1076). It is by lilt. the 

most common rhinoceros at the localit!-, and is represented by a I~~w,ju\.eriilejaws, a great 

number of mainI\, li-agmentary milk teeth and a (i’w prrmanent teeth. Bru~~h,pothrriunr ih 

representrd bv permanent teeth and one milk tooth kigtnent, kvliilc .1~rathrrium is 

represented only by a few milk teeth ancl on(’ permanent molar fragment. The postcranial 

remains ofrhinocerc)ses from Pagalar are fe\\. and li-a,qtnentar),. and have been omitted from 

this paper. 

Measurements 

The measurements used here are basal maximum length and width measurements of 

individual teeth: buccal length (BBL), lingual length (BI,L), mesial width (MBB) and 

distal width (DBB). Widths were measured parallel to and somewhat above the plane 01‘ 

the crown base (at the level giving the highest reading). Lengths of upper teeth were 

measured similarly, with the level of measurement on the buccal side chosen at the point 

where the sides of the ectoloph become subparallel. Lengths of’ lower teeth were measured 

slightly obliquely, from the level of the anterior cingulum to the posterior basal bulge of the 
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enamel immediately above the crown base (this somewhat peculiar measurement gives thr 

most comparable results for isolated teeth and dentitions). The height measurements art 

given here for unworn teeth only. Buccal height (BLJH) is the height along the paracone 

style of upper teeth and along the protoconid fold of lower teeth. Lingual height (LIH) is 
the height of the protocone in upper teeth and the height of the metaconid in lower teeth. 

Systematics 

Order: Perissodactyla Owen, 1848. 
Family: Rhinocerotidae Gray, 182 1. 

Subfamily: Rhinocerotinae Gray, 182 1. 
Tribus: Elasmotherini Gill, 1872. 

Genus: Begertherium Beliaeva, 1972. 

Begertherium comprises elasmotherine rhinoceroses with hypsodont premolars, 
subhypsodont molars, and relatively weak deposition of coronal cement. The upper 

premolars lack a mesostyle, the postfosette is very low and double, with separate pits 

lingually and buccally of the metaconule. The lower molars and milk molars have cone- 
shaped hypoconids, demarcated by vertical folds. Incisors are vestigial or absent (see 

Fortelius & Heissig, 1989). 

Begerfherium fekkayai (Heissig, 1974) 

Synonymy 
1974 Beliujevina tekkuyai Heissig p. 23ff Plate 2, Figures l-6. 
1975 Beliajevina tekkuyai Heissig p. 145. 

1976 Beliajevina tekkuyui Heissig p. 13ff Plate 1, Figures l-8; Plate 2, Figures 13-19; Plate 

3, Figure 8. 
1989 Beliajevina tekkayai Alpagut et al., 1989. 

Material 
Ankara universitesi, Paleoantropoloji: 

(Letters in specimen numbers refer to year of collection, starting with A = 1983, B = 1984 
etc.) 
Juvenile left maxillary fragment with dp1-dp4: D236 

Juvenile right mandibular fragment with dpz-dps: D261 
Juvenile left mandibular fragment with dps: E290 
Juvenile left mandibular fragment with dps-dp4: E290 

Juvenile left mandibular fragment with dpg-dp4 + Mg: G945 
dp’: sin. D23611, F455/1, G673 
dp’: dex. Al 71, E880, F45512; sin. F474, G576, G876 
dp3: dex. D662/5, F454, F502, Gll23; sin. E292, F455 
dp4: sin. D753, F465 
dpl: dex. B593/1, B593/2, Cl3ll2-4, D387/1-3, F468/14, G725, G773, G875, Gl066/2 

sin. B593J2, C131/5-6, D38714-6, E772, F468/3-9, G/539, G106611. 
dpz: dex. D535; sin. A165, C131/7, F460, G1089 
dps: dex. C131/1, D433, F453, F461, F495, F516, F455/3, G585, G924, G1034; 
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sin. E759/1-5, G693, G949, G1085 
dp+: dex. D536, E622, F462, F499/1-2 

sin. D254, D369, E28, G696, G1028 
P sup. dex. fragments (two specimens) G422/1 & Gl128. 
M’: dex. D737, sin. Cl31/8 
M’: sin. D754 

M3: dex. F517 
PT: dex. D59, G1052/1 

Pa: dex. F463, F5 15 
Mz: sin. D936 

My: dex. E28/1, G677 
Ms: dex. D57 

Maden Tektik ve Arama Enstitiisii, Ankara: 

dp+: dex. BP721, BP722 
(more material present but not studied). 

Bayerische Staatssammlung fiir Paliontologie und historische Geoligie, Munich: 

See Heissig ( 1976: 14f). 

The list includes only measured or otherwise documented specimens. The previous 
collection of rhinoceros remains from Pagalar (Heissig, 1976) contained only teeth (8) and 
tooth fragments (41) of Begertherium tekkuyai. In both collections the dominance of the milk 
teeth is striking. The total number of specimens collected between 1983 and 1989 and 

preserved with other unidentified fragments certainly exceeds one thousand, and milk 
tooth fragments too small to be useful are among the most common fossils at PaSalar. Such 
fragments have generally not been collected, but a large number is nevertheless potentially 
available for studies that require destructive techniques, or for similar purposes. An 
attempt to fit together more complete specimens from a great number of small fragments 

was carried out in the field in 1986, but gave a negative result. The number of individuals 

represented is thus considerably greater than the list would suggest, and the proportion of 
juveniles higher. By the crude but conservative indicator of the most common repeated 

element there are 16 individuals (right dpi). This tooth is commonly retained in 
rhinoceroses, and may be quite unworn even in adults. For the proportion of adults to 
juveniles other teeth must be used. By the right dps and several permanent tooth categories 
there are eleven juveniles and two adults. In other words, here are at least 16 individuals 
present, over 85% of them juveniles. 

Description 

Skull. One of the most complete specimens of any species known from Pasalar is a 
juvenile left maxillary fragment with the full set of milk molars in situ (D236), (see 
Figure 1). Unfortunately, little of the skull morphology can be divined, except that the 
narial incision probably did not extend beyond dp2 and that the infraorbital foramen 
was placed above the anterior half of that tooth. A shallow narial incision in adults 
seems to be a characteristic of the Elasmotherini, except for the Ningxiatherium- 

Sinotherium-Elasmotherium clade (Kretzoi, 1943, Figure 2; Beliaeva, 1971; Figure 3; Chen, 
1977, Plate 1). Both the incision and the infraorbital foramen characteristically migrate 
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backwards during growth, however. In the absence of comparable juvenile material of 

other elasmotherines, the significance of this specimen is somewhat unclear. Howe\:rr. 

,juvenile specimens of Rhinoceros, Diceros, Cerutotherium and Chilotherium have (in increasing 

order) deeper incisions and more posteriorly located foramina. It is thus probable that 

Hegertherium tekkqai had a shallow narial incision when adult as well. 

Z)eciduous teeth. Milk incisors are unknown and were probably absent. 

The complete set of left upper milk molars of the maxillary fragment (11236). and 

isolated right milk molars obviously from thr same individual are available, as well as IMU 

mandibular fragments with teeth and several isolated upper and lower complete teeth. :\s 

noted by Heissig (1976), most of the milk teeth are little worn. 

‘The milk molars have been adequately described by Heissig (1976: ISK), mainly from 

fragments. The following amendments and addenda are based on the much more compl(.tts 

material which is presently available. Measures are given in Table 1. As is evident Ii-corn 

Figure 1, dp’ is a buccally elongated tooth with a strong hJ,pocone and metaloph. ‘l‘ht, 

tooth is rather larger than one would expect from the small and simple dpl. A11 known 

examples ofdp’ share the feature seen in Figure 1. having protocone and hypoconr united 

by a symmetrical pair of crests. The mesial crest is probably homologous with tht 

antec,rochet, the distal one with a similar bulge seen mesiobuccally of the hypoconc~ on 

upper molars and other upper milk molars (see description of*M” below). Such a h~poc~ortc 

bulg<* is, indeed, seen in other elasmotherines as well, lix example in Begertherium 

(=“tiispanotherium”) yrimmi (HEISSIG) (Fortelius tir Heissig, 1989), and fusion 01‘ 

protocone and h),pocone is, ofcourse, the rule in elasmotherinc upper premolars. Both dp’ 

and dp.’ have ordinary, separate proto- and hypocones. 

Of the lower milk molars, all except dps are well described by Heissig (1976). dpl is ;I 

long tooth, with an elongated metalophid and strongly forked paralophid (Figure 2). ‘l‘htz 

metaconid is mesiodistally long, with a tendency to develop accessory cusplets mesiall) 

and distally of the main cusp, much as described l‘or dpp by Heissig (1976). Betwet- 

paraconid and protoconid the buccal wall has a pronounced vertical field [“vordere 

Aussenfurche” of Heissig (1976)] extending down to a short cingulum a few millimctrcs 

abovca the crown base and parallel to it. A similar feature is seen on dpz, whicll also 

supports a forked paralophid. The hypoconid of dp,, and dp.l is demarcated by gentlr 

symmetrical folds, converging towards the cusp tip to form the outline of an elongated cone 

[ “Modellierung” of Borissiak (1935) and Heissig (1976) 1. J’he trigonid basin is qtvcp. 

continuing without a threshold as a groove onto the lingual crown base. The talonid basin 

is also steep. but has a distinct threshold and a narrow \‘-shaped entrance. 

Permanent teeth. Permanent incisors are unknown 

No additional upper premotars, apart from two fragments, have been discovered since 

Heissig ( l976), and there is nothing to add to his description. The premolars ofBegertherium 

arc very hypsodont, more so than the molars (Table I ). The lingual cusps arc strong and 

confluent. 

TWY) first and one second upper molars arc now present, along with fragments of a lizw 

more specimens. All of the complete specimens are very little worn and quite hypsodont, 

with a rather short metaloph (Figure 3). The ectoloph was well described by Heissig 

( 1976), who noted the absence ofa mesostyle. The lingual cusps are very steep, with almost 

no basal swellings. About 1 cm above the lingual crown base both first molars have a 
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Table 1. Dental measurements of Begertherium tekkayai from P-alar (in mm) 

A: Milk dentition 

Tooth Dimension h Mean S.D. 0.R 

dp’ 

dp2 

dp” 

d p’ 

dpl 

dp2 

dm 

dp4 

P’ 

P’ 

M’ 

BBP I 25 
BLL I 13.5 
MBB I 20.5 
DBB 3 19.47 
BUH I 14.8 
LIH I IO.5 

BBL 2 29.50 
BLL 4 20.32 
MBB 3 29.70 
DBB 3 2960 

BBP 4 32.2.5 
BLL 5 24.16 
MBB 4 35.22 
DBB 5 34.02 

BBL 3 36.97 
BBL 2 28.05 
MBB 2 40.55 
DBB I 36.6 
BUH I 33.0 
LIH I 25% 

L 17 13.71 
B 20 8.41 
H 2 12.4 

BBL 4 23.0 
BLL 3 22.67 
MBB 4 I I.45 
DBB 5 14.34 
BUH I 16.7 
LIH I 12.2 

BBL 9 33.29 
BLL 8 31.61 
MBB I2 16.42 
DBB 9 17.29 
BUH I 20.8 
LIH I 15.2 

BBL I2 33.71 
BLL 12 33.32 
MBB IO 18.74 
DBB I2 19.46 
BUH 6 31.80 
LIH 4 24.20 

BBL I 23.4 
BLL I 20.7 
MBB I 31.3 
DBB I 29.1 

BBL I 29.7 
BLL I 30.2 
MBB I 45.9 
DBB I 40.8 
BUH I 58.0 
LIH I 42% 

BBL 2 36.9 
BLL 2 30.7 
MBB I 46.7 
DBB I 41.9 
BUH I 40.5 
LIH 1 33.0 

I.150 18.3-19.5 

0.707 29G30.0 
I.408 l8%-21.8 
I.900 27.8-31.6 
I .908 27.C31.4 

0.759 31.3-33.0 
2.948 2 I .2-29.0 
2.43 I 32-6-38.4 
2.159 3lG37.0 

2,684 34.9-40.0 
27.1-29.0 
38.1-43.0 

I.345 I l&16.5 
0,878 7.1-9.6 

11.8-13.0 

I.828 20.4-24.6 
2.203 204-24.8 
I.156 104-13~1 
I.397 12.1-15.7 

2.354 28.2-46.3 
2.148 27.9-34.0 
I.220 13.8-18.2 
I.369 14.2-18.6 

1.576 30.5-35.6 
2.204 28.G35.8 
I.301 16.1-21.0 
I.141 16.8-20.8 
I.145 29.8-33.0 
3.691 2 I .2-29.3 

34639.2 
30.5-3 I .o 
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B: Permanent dentition 

Tooth Dimension N Mean O.R. 

M” BBL 
RLI. 
MBB 
DBB 
LIH 

P2 BBL 
BLL 
MBB 
DBB 

Pj BBL 
BLL 
MBB 
DBB 
BUH 
LIH 

11, BBI. 
BLL 
MBB 
DBB 
RUH 
LIH 

hl, BBI. 
BLL 
MBB 
DBB 
BUH 
LIH 

M 1 BBI. 
BLI. 
MBB 
DBB 

‘42 
33.3 
52 
.50 
42.0 
24 
2.5 
14 

_ 
28.4 
15.1 
20. I 
21 .5 
14.6 
J4.2 
34.4 
37.0 
“I.7 
‘4.3 
-14.6 
37.7 
44.4 
-43.8 
27% 
“8.4 
jO.5 
$7.0 
$8.0 
El.9 
27.3 
264 

28.0-28.9 
25+%5~3 
18~9-21~4 
21.4-21.7 

34.2-34.7 
:35.3-38.8 
21.w22.5 
23.5-25.1 

37.3-38, I 
42.2-46.7 
42..iW1.5~0 

cingulum-like groove, which may be a hypoplastic defect. The mesial and distal cingula are 

low, as consequently is the postfossette. 

There are three fragments of a moderately worn right M” (F517): most of the ectoloph, 

the protocone with most of the protoloph, and the hypocone. The ectoloph has a buccal 

cingulum, extending along the crown base, from the mesial border about halfway towards 

distal. The protocone has a characteristic trefoil-shape, the main cusp being divided by a 

vertical fold in the lingual midline into two subequal lobes. The distal lobe is furthe 

bilobed, a weaker vertical fold running slightly to the lingual of the distolingual cornt‘r 01‘ 

the cusp. Further towards buccal is a well-developed antecrochet (Figure 4). The hypoconc 

is bilobed, with a vertical fold on the mesio-lingual aspect of the cusp. 

Coronal cement is present, but definitely less than in most elasmotherines 

[approximately as in Cuementodon oettingenae HEISSIG; Heissig (1972)]. The enamel of all 

permanent teeth is rough, with prominent perikymata and a fine vertical reliet 

corresponding to the vertical Hunter-Schreger bands (Boyde & Fortelius, 1986). 

Fragments of Begertherium teeth are easily distinguished by their enamel surface from those 

of any other mammal species known from Pagalar. 



I,owrr prcmolars wcrc unknown to Hcissig ( 197ci). and onI>. three Ira\~. since tjecn 

discovered. On? is an incomplete, littl(s acorn ri;ht I’? (1X59). ‘l’he IJLIC~XI ~~11 ol‘thc tooth is 

square and rather flat, with a weak hrtccal li~ld. The talonid basin is closed oll‘to an almost 

circular Lbsscttid, and filled with ccmcznt. ‘l‘hc lingual side ofthc spccimcn is damaged. ‘l’hcs 

other two teeth arc an unworn and a ~VOrn right l’, or possit)ly 1’1 (I:.? 15. F-W: Figure 5) ,\s 
might lx espcctcd kom the \x-ry hypsodont uppc~ prcmolars, the LX)LV~ is hi,gh and short. 

The Ix_~ccal Told is deep, but bccomcs shall~~wcd towards the hasc. Both l~uc~~all~~ and 

lingually the cusps have small but distinct ljacal swellings. ‘I‘hc trigonid basin is 1.c.r) 

steeply angled and hsally confluent with the lingual wall of thrk tooth, so that it has no 

“bottom” and thus no entrance. ‘1%~ talonid basin is drcp, cnclostd Ijc.kwc.c*n the \tron,gI) 

curved hypolophid and the distally csstending mctaconid base. It is filled \vith c‘cm~‘nt 

basally, and its cntranc‘t’ has a narrow \‘-shalom. ‘I‘hc mcsial and distal cingula arc high. tht. 

mesial one extending ohliclu~lv towxrds tlrc. crown IWX on the. tjuccal side. ‘I’hr I~uccal 

enamel of the meta- and paralophids has tlcrbp, irregular Lilt-rows. 

As noted by Hrissig (1976), the IOMW molars arc much more‘ hvpsodont than the milk 

molars, but not unlike dpI in morphological details. ‘I‘hc buccal f‘old is cvt’n deeper than on 

the premolar, Ijut otherwise similar. ‘I’hc lrigonid basin is a dcc*p in\.crted cant’ bvith a 

narrow \‘-shaped entrance bctwccn thr lingually Hattencd, mesiodistally long metaconid 

and the stronLglp recurved paralophid. ‘I’hc h)poconid is also lingually flat, and marts thr* 

distal prqjcction of the mctaconid at the narrow \‘-shapccl cntranct’ of the talonid tjasin. 

Mesial and distal cingula are rather low and weak, buccal and lingual cingula art’ absent. 

Discussion 

The systematics of the elasmothcres is not well understood, and the taxonomy is rather 

confused. Fortelius & Hcissig (1989) L lrcsented a possible classification and phylogeny, 

recognising as separate the genera Cbetnentodon. Hispanotheriurn, Hegertherium and Ueli~jer~inrc, 

which have heen lumped in Hispanotherium 1,~ several authors. In this classification, 

Begertherium is seen as the sistergroup 01‘ a &de consistin,? of C~~mer~todoj~ and 



Hi.spunotherium. ‘These three genera together form the sister-group ofall other elasmothcrines 

(with Beliuje~ina as the most primitive <genus of this second clade). A more detailed revision 

of tht% Miocene forms, taking into account all the material currently lying undescribed in 

museum drawers, would probably change the picture considerably. Meanwhile, 

Begertherium appears as a genus with an Asian known distribution a stratigraphic- range 
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spanning most of the middle and upper Miocene. Begertherium tekkqzi is the anatomically 
least derived and stratigraphically oldest member of the genus (Fort&us & Heissig, 1989). 

Subfamily: Aceratheriinae Dollo, 1885. 
Tribus: Aceratherini Dollo, 1885. 
Genus: ilcerutherium Kaup, 183 1 (sensu Heissig, 1976). 

Aceratherium sp. aff. tetradactylum (Lartet, 1837) 

@non_vm_v 

1989 ilceratherium sp. (partim) Alpagut el al. 

Material 

Ankara Universitesi, Paleoantropoloji: 
Juvenile right maxillary fragment with dp’-dp”: D1060 
dp’ sin.: D1060/1 (probably same ind. as DlO60) 
dps dex.: F458 
M sup. dex. metacone fragm.: G69Wb. 

All the little worn milk teeth could well belong to the same individual. The molar is 
somewhat worn, and must be from a different animal. There is thus evidence of one 
juvenile and one adult or subadult animal. 

Description 

The milk teeth are considerably more brachydont than those OfBegertkerium. The enamel is 
smooth and shiny. Measurements are given in Table 2. 

Both the dp’ are similar to each other and may well belong to the same individual The 
crown is rounded in occlusal view, with a curved ectoloph and a moderately projecting 
parastyle (Figure 6). The paracone style rises from the base at an angle towards distal, 
reaching the ectoloph crest close to the midline. The mesostyle and metacone style are 
weak and vertical. There is a continuous buccal cingulum at the base of the crown. The 
protoloph is continuous but small and recurved, so that the tooth is much broader distally 
than mesially. The hypocone is strong and conical, the metaloph crest between metacone 
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and hypocone short. The well-developed crochet meets almost equally strong cristae from 

the ectoloph and protoloph, I‘orming a nrarly symmetrical triradiatr figure in the 

mediofossette. The lingual cingulum is strong, undulatin,. 17 elevated ahove the crown 1,;~. 

and continuous with the mesial and distal cingula. 

The dp” is molariform, with a well developed, recurved protoloph and a metaloph with :I 

strong crochet (Figure 6). Multiplr cristae arc present, but do not join up with the crochet 

or each other. ‘I’he basal cingula arc weaker than in dp’. but similarly disposed. 

The dp:< is long and narrow, with open \‘-shaped trigonid and talonid hasins. ‘l‘hc 

distolingual corner of the metaconid is quite sharp, as is the mesiolingual corner of the 

entoconid. A discontinuous buccal cingulum is present, running parallel to the crown bax. 

about 5 mm above it. A weak lingual cingulum is present at the trigon basin entrance. 

The molar fragment, essentially the metaconc, is too small to he described meaningfully. 

The identification is based on size, crown height and cnamcl surfilcc trwture. 

Discussion 

The teeth are generally similar to specimens from other Middle Miocene sties, such as 

Sansan (Mu&urn national d’Histoirc naturelle, Paris, specimens SA6340. SA6370. 

SA6359, SA6373). The teeth are too few, however, and comparative material too 

incomplete, for a definitive specific identification. Moreover, the systetnatics ofthe group is 

badly in need ofrevision. It is perhaps like]>, that the Pagalar form is identical with, or close 

to, the one known from qandlr, assigned to .Icerutherium aff. tetruductylum 11): Heissig ( 1976). 

Certainly the dp.% figured by Heissig (1976, Plate 4. Figures 4-5) is similar to the tooth from 

Pagalar. 

Tribus: Teleoceratini Hay. 1902. 

Genus: Bractgpotherium Roger, 1904. 

Brachypofherium brachygus (Lartet in Laurillard, 1848) 

$vnonym_v 

1989 Brachypotherium sp. (partim) Alpagut et nl. 
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Alaterial 
Ankara Universitesi, Paleoantropoloji: 

dps or -1 dex. fragm.: G659 

P2 sin.: G827 

P” sin.: D964 

P” Or ’ dex. three fragments of one tooth: E285/la-c 

P” “I ‘t dex. lingual fragment: E285 

M” dex. in mandibular fragment: G1124 

Associated lower dentition with I? sin., P2 dex. et sin., P4 sin., MZ-M,I dex. et sin.: (:216 

12 sin.: C133(Tl) 

P2 dex.: C132(Tl) 

Mi sin.: B599, probably part of C216 

Ms dex. in mandibular fragment G995 

The Brachypotherium material from Pasalar comes from at least three individuals, one ol 

which is a juvenile. 

Description 
In contrast to the other two species of rhinoceros from Pagalar, Brachypotherium is 

represented mainly by permanent teeth, most of which are well worn. The enamel is thick, 

with a shiny, even surface. There is no coronal cement. Measurements are given in Table 3; 

useful comparative data are not at hand. 

The single milk tooth present is the distal half of a dps or .t. It is very brachydont, with 

characteristically inflated cusps. The protoconid and metaconid approach each other 

closely. 

Skull remains and upper incisors are absent. 

Upper premolars are represented by one P’ and three specimens of P” or Pt. The 

ectoloph is very even, with no ribs additional to the moderately developed paracone style 

(Figure 6). The lingual cusps are well rounded. The protocone has a distinct fold on the 

mesial side but only a very weak one on the lingual side. The weak buccal cingulum 

characteristic of the species is present (Dtperet, 1887: 223; Hooijer, 1963: 46). The lingual 

cingulum is well developed, elevated above the base of the crown, and rises obliquely 

across the lingual aspect of the hypocone to meet the distal cingulum closing off the rather 

small postfossette. On all specimens the cingulum has a distinct peak on the lingual aspect 

of the protocone. There is a well developed crochet and multiple cristae, except on P’. 

Upper molars of Brachypotherium are represented by a single right M3. The tooth is very 

low crowned, has the broad and short outline characteristic of the genus, a prominent 

metacone rib on the ectoloph and lacks basal cingula. There is a strong, simple crochet. 

There are two left lower tusks (12), both rather damaged (C 133 and C216). One was 

found in apparent association with the mandibular dentition (C216) discussed below. 

Identification is mainly by association and size, although C216 does show traces of the 

mediobasal flare characteristic of the genus. 

An almost complete lower dentition (C216) was discovered upside down in a pothole, 

with the teeth more or less in their original positions but with no trace of the mandible. A 

left Mt (B599) discovered separately during the preceding season could belong to this 

dentition. All these and the few additional teeth and fragments have the unmistakable 

Brachypotherium characteristics: gentle, L‘molten” shape with no sharp folds or angles, long 

hypolophid, open talonid basins with broad V- or U-shaped entrances close to the crown 
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Table 3 Dental measurements of Brachypotherium hchypUs from Pagalar 

Tooth Dimension .z 

P’ BBL I 
BLI, I 
MBB t 
DBB I 

P’ BBI. I 
BLL I 
MBB I 
DBB t 

hl’ BBI. I 
BLL I 
MBB I 

P, BBL 2* 
BLL ‘,* & 
MBB 0 

DBB I) 

P., BBI. I 
BLI. I 
MBB I 
DBB I 

hI, BBL I 
BLL I 
MBH I 
DBB I 

MS BBL 0* 

BLI. i,* 

MBB I,* L 
DBB Xl* 

M, BBI. I, . 
BLI. , 
MBB , 
DBB 2 

* Mean of right and trft of onr individual 

base, the weak oblique lingual cingulum from the paralophid to the trigonid basin entranct 

and the corresponding oblique mesiobuccal cingulum. Other buccal and lingual cingula 

are absent. The trigonid basin is steep, and merges without a distinct entrance with the 

crown base at the base of the mesiolingual cingulum (Figure 7). 

Discussion 

Brach_ypotherium brachypus from Pagalar is similar to the type material from Sansan (MN6), 

and to material from such sites as Steinheim am Albuch or Przeworno (MN7). The Pagalar 

form is not especially similar to any described African and Asian species (Hooijer. 1963, 

1966, 1978; Heissig, 1971, 1972), but a revision is clearly overdue. The earlier European 

form known from La Romieu and Baigneux (MN4) is often referred to as B. stehlini (L’iret, 

1961; Heissig, 197 1, 1976; Hooijer, 1978) but the name has never been formally assigned. 

This form is less hypsodont and has a more angular overall dental shape, stronger 

development of buccal cingula on the lower molars, less steep trigonid basin and rougher 

enamel (Roman & Viret, 1934; Mottl, 1969). B. brac&us is also known from (;andlr, Yeni 

Eskihisar, and a number of younger Anatolian localities (Heissig, 1976; Andrews et al., 

1980; Kavusan & Schultz, 1985). 



Palaeoecology 

A proper pataeoccotogicat evaluation of the PaQatar fauna wilt have to await the results of‘ 

detailed studies under way, but SO~C preliminary discussion is not out of place her?. 

Rhinoceroses are ecologically diverse, and were apparent]) much more so in the R/Iiocenv, 

but their pataeoecotogy is not well understood and simplistic notions abound in lh( 

literature. 

‘The etasmotherini as a group were hypsodont and, as far as is known, tong-limbed 

animals, of probably open habitats (Heissig, 1976). The dental wear of later fcJrrns 

(Snotherium, Hasmotherium) shows them to have been specialized grazers: the enamel edges 

are covered with parallel scratches, and true facets (Rensberger, 1978) are lacking, as in 

Cerathotherium simum (unpublished observations; cf. discussion in Fortetius, 198.5: 26U). 

Begertherium retains true facets on little worn permanent teeth and on milk teeth. The ftiw 

and rather fragmentary specimens ofworn adult teeth suggest that adult facet development 

was moderate, of a de,gree approximately comparable to the mainly grazing Khinocuro.s 

unicornis. Pending more detailed investigation Begertherium tekkayai may be classed as a 

probable grazer, but it must be emphasized that the food ofthe nimerous juveniles cannot 

have been mature grass. 
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Aceratheres retain very brachydont and ,gcnerally plesiomorphic teeth. :~rlcl \II’~C 

certainly browsers. 

The teleoceratines were short-legged animals of hippo-like proportions, but (ll(, 

European forms have not usually been regarded as amphibious. Indeed. Brac~~,ipothrrircN2 

brach_ypus is often regraded as a grazer of dry habitats, especially since ‘l’henius ( t 95 I (I, /I) ~ 
but the evidence is conflicting and is primarily by association with other presumed grazers 

(e.g., Kubiak, 1982). The teeth are quite brachydont, but the wear pattern is somc\vha~ 

intermediate between browser and grazer in the degree of tacct development. 

Bruch_vpotherium bract@us is no less hypsodont than the grazing Hippopotamus, but clearly less 

so than unequivocal grazing rhinos, such as the North American teleoceratinc Te/eocem\, 

for which there is good evidence for grazing in the form of preserved li)od residues 

(Voorhies & Thomasson, 1979). LYebb (1983) regarded T 1 e eoceru.\ iis an ecological vicar 01’ 

Hippopotamus, and it is possible that a tendenc!. towards a hippo-like life style was common 

in this short-legged tribe, including the early. brachydont forms like Bruc&otherium 

bruch_vpus. This species is probably best regarded as a mixed feeder, pending more detailed 

comparisons. 

The high proportion of Begertherium juveniles is difficult to explain, unless accumulation 

by a predator is assumed. Of the carnivores present in the fauna at least f’ercrocuta would 

have been able to take unprotected juveniles, and a pack would perhaps occasionally have 

been able to separate calves from their mothers in the manner of recent African Crocutu 

(Goddard, 1967; Kruuk, 1972; Kingdon, 1979). The numbers are too high by analogy with 

living hyaenas, however, and the very high proportion ofjuveniles would really require a 

predator specializing in rhino calves, such as a sabertooth. There are indeed very rare 

(undescribed) sabertooth remains from Pagalar, but no direct evidence of carnivore 

accumulation. A high proportion (nearly 50%) ofjuveniles is also seen in the suid I,iJtriodon 

(Fortelius & Bernor, 1990), and a personal impression of the fossil material is that 

hominoid, proboscidean and giraffid ,juveniles are relatively common as well. 

Biochronology and biogeography 

The rhinoceros material will not, at this stage, contribute much to the biostratigraphic 

dating of PaSalar. Begertherium tekkayai is only known from this site, while the genus 

Begertherium [including “Hispanotherium” grimmi; see Fortelius & Heissig ( 1989)] has a range 

that spans most of the middle and upper Miocene (Heissig, 1976). Aceratherium sp. aff. 

tetruductylum is also of limited biostratigraphic value, partly because of the imprecise 

identification, and partly because the form has a long stratigraphic range. The only PaSalar 

rhinoceros of some biostratigraphic value is Brachypotherium brachypus, which would indicate 

a maximum age around MN6. Pagalar is the oldest site in Turkey with Bruchypotherium, 

however, and the possibility must be considered that it extends the known range of the 

species downwards. 

The biogeographic affinities of the rhinoceroses of Pasalar are broadly Eurasian, with 

Brachypotherium brachypus and Aceratherium sp. aff. tetradactylum representing a western, and 

Begertherium tekkqai an eastern element. There is no evidence of an African influence in the 

rhinoceros material. 
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